
PERSONAL.LOCALS.

We see Mr. J. II.were glad to

yjit&iyyiti tcacCiny Qutyifct&ib.
i

Our representative is now in they
Northern Markets.

' MOKE Banyan!
Cotton sales light.
How is The TlMKrf for ah advertis-

ing incdium?
'

;

The house of Mr.. Billy Batts on

Maplewood Avenue is being framed.

Tobacco Bales have been steady
this week but light. Trices are as

" good as usual.

The Penny Post, edited by Mr. T.

H. Peacock, discontinued publica-

tion last Monday.

Mr. Rob Boykin will soon begin
the erection of a handsome house on

his lot on Nash street.

We call attention to ou Croaker's
column.

r

People are beginning to

croak, and we hope it will be produc-
tive of good. ,

The nightly entertainments of the
Cornell Medicine Company are very
enjoya-ble- . We never have 'better

'
street singing than they give, us. ,

The tobacco book edited by Mr.

James Thbmason, and printed by the
Landmark Job officers a very nice
edition of a useful publication.

The Bereavement of a Community.

It is with sadness that we chronicle
the death of , one who Was widely
known and as widely beloved in our
town as was Mrs. B. F. Briggs. This
estimable lady, after several months
of, patient suffering, quietly passed
away last Sunday night. Around
her bedside were thosei who had
known her best, her ( husband, son
and her little neice and nephew.

Mrs. Briggs was a daughter of Mr.

Barnes, of Wilson county. She lived
in this county all during . her life of
fifty-fou- r years.

She leaves a husband, one son, Mr.
lloscoe G, Briggs, and a little niece
and nephew to whom she had been a
mother. To them she was' ever kind
and good, doing always what was
needed to make a home bright and
happy, and all of her acts were char-
acterized by the desire to do her
duty. She was one of the leading
members of the Missionary Baptist
church of Wilson, loving her church
with a love "yhich called for untiring
work and effort on her part. - In her
sickness she would often think and
speak of the little church here for
which she had done so much and
which she loved so devotedly.

She was benevolent charitable to
all. Only the poor people.of Wilson
can "realizo their loss i;i this rrspect.
lu times of suffering no hand was
more ready than hers to help the
poor. Hays one, "You e;m s:iv noth- -

Barnes in town last Monday.
Mr. Preston Brooks, of Black Creek,

was in Wilson last Wednesday.
Sheriff Crowell left yesterday mom

ing for Newberne to attend the fair.

Our old friend Bob Copeland of

Spring Hope was in town last Satur-

day.
Dr. N. B. Herring and his daughter

Miss Sallie, have gone to the Xewbern
Fair.

Miss Dora Carr of Snow Hill arrived
in Wilson to-da- y to visit Miss Susie
Moye.

Mr. Jno Selby, a leading horseman
of Wilson returned last Saturday from
a trip North.

Mrs. Lucien Hadley left last Satur-

day for Smithfield to visit relatives
in that place.

Miss Minnie Chandler McDaniel has
returned from a very extended
Northern trip.

Mr. Geo. W. Wynne, of Raleigh, N.

C, was registered at the Briggs hotel
last Wednesday.

Mrs. A. P. Edwards has returned
from a trip to Pitt county, where she
visited relatives.

New Goods arriving daily.

Always see our Goods before

buying. Respectfully,

J. & D. OETTINGER.

i

t'M'fcrtaiijmeiit atbft'uuTii"Mv will
School this evening,
views of historical

presented. It is hoped

the Graded
iStereopticon
scenes will bo Miss Theresa Edwards left for

Riyirtteville Ia:-- t .Saturday where sle
will visit relatives.

iu:' too gond'of her."
Her funeral, which was largely at

Now is the time for von to be thinking of getting your
Tobacco Flues. Eemember T amjheadquartersfor them.

that ail will couuVoui. The admis-

sion is 25cts. Tickets will be on sale

at the door.

Mexican Chick's Medicine Com-

pany, the biggest free show that
travels this section, will be here next

Monday. There are fifteen or sixteen
in the company and a."good show

may be expected. Every one in Wil-

son will remember the last time this

I Keep Only First-Cla- ss Material:

Mr. L. H. Fulcher and his daugh-
ter, Miss Maud, left last Tuesday for
the Newberne Fair.

Elder Walton of Pittsylvania. Co.,
Va. preached yesterday at the Primi-
tive Baptist Church.

Miss Mattie Hadley who has been
visiting friends in Tarboro returned
to Wilson last Friday.

Mr. Ed Farmer and his sister, Miss

Annie Pearce, left for the Newberne
Fair last Wednesday.

tended, was conducted from the Bap-
tist church' by Mr. H. W. Battle, of

Petersburg, a former pastor of the
Wilson church, He was assisted by
llev. Geo. W. Givens, of Louisville,
Ky. Mr. Battle's sermon and remarks
were very touching. He came, he
said, not to preach, he only could
express his love for the deceased, his
admiration for her character, his
faith in her christian qualities.

Possibly no woman in Wilson .had
inore friends than Mrs, Briggs. To
know her was to love her. She will

long be remembered.

show was here&nd how much fun and

pleasure, it afforded the audiences
Now with a company so increased,
we mav exnect "something fine."

I have been in, the business long enough to know that unless'

you use good material they will soon rust out and fail
to give satisfaction. Whether you buy from

me or from some one else

Be Sure to Get, the Be$t Material..
We guarantee you as Low Prices or Lower than anyone

else that make good iFlues.

Come and see us. Flues sold with privilege of examination.

KICKER'S CORNER.

Mr. James Hayes, formerly of Wil-

son, but noVv of Elm City spent a few
hours at his old home last Saturday.

Mr. Hall, the Presiding Elder of

this District was here last Sunday,
preaching twice in the Methodist

R. L. WYATT.church.

Miss Lula Deans, who has been vis

"He's a hummer." :

Wonderful.

, - Mr: Cornell, of the Travelling Med-

ical Advertising Co. thathas been

exhibiting on our.streets lately, gave
an exhibition Mondav of. mind read-

ing "that was truly remarkable. He

first found a pin that, was stuck'' in

the wall back of the jail, but some of

our young townsmen, not thinking
that a sufficient test, decided to try
something more difficult. So Mess.

Ernest Deans and Warren Woodard,
procuring a plain envelope, carried it
to Mr. E. M: Nadalwho wrote his
name on a sheet of paper and enclosed
it in the envelope. They then took
tlie envelope and placed it in one of

What did the last Grand Jury re-

port in regard to 'the comfort which
our
jail grants to its inmates ? Did it give
the usual semi-annu- al very compli-
mentary report? And by the way,
what are our far seeing county com-

missioners going to do about if?
Citizen. 1

I'm not a croaker, or a byciclist, or
a horseman, but I have a right to
croak about all the .paper, boxes, lit-

ter, &c, which every little breath of
wind scatters over the city of Wilson.
Can't the city fathers furnish the

Gentlemen,
iting her relatives in this place, re-

turned last Tuesday to her home in
Beaufort.

Mr. Jno. W. Thompson, of Raleigh,
the popular ex-Cle- rk of the Superior
Court of Wake county, vas in town

yesterday.
Miss Ell Green and her guests,

Misses Mattie Faucett and Beulah
Wilson, have gone to Newbern to at-

tend the Fair.
Messrs. J. T. McCraw, J. H. Piver,

B. W. Hargrave, J. W. Gardner and
J. H. Jacks went to the Newbern

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS?
the many lock boxes in the post office

rear of store with boxes lor such
trash ? It would give our town a bet-

ter appearance, and not scare every
horse that may be on the street when
the aforesaid zephyr should come

From if Until Marcb 1st

Fair this week.along. Couxtryman.

locking the door of the same, and go-

ing into the office where the mail is

distributed, placed the key upon a

goods box. Mr. Cornell was blind-

folded, and after taking hold of Mess.

Deans' and Woodard's hands, led

them into the post office through the
door, which he opened, into the en-

closure, and after a moment's search

placed his hand upon the key and
with.it etarted for the box. He
reached this and soon opened it, took
the letter out and delivered it to Mr.

Why do not our town '(authorities
put loafers to work on the streets?
They should thus earn their bread

Miss Mamie A. Lee of Bennett's
Creek Va., passed through Wilson
last Friday on her way to visit rela-

tives in Graham. '

Mrs. M.A. Parker left'Wednesday
for Washington, N. C, where she will

and render some service tythe town.
Why do not our county commission-
ers put jail prisoners to work on the
county roads, and thereby make them
earn their bread, and render some
banslit to the county ?

''
.., ClTIKX.

Nadal. spend two weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Jarvis. , .,:

Miss Annie Simpson, the dijighter
of Mr. W. P. Simpson, leftlastiilatur- -

WE WILL SELL ALL OUR

Rice & Hiitchins'
$5.00 Shoes at

V, ' Rl :'." '.:

Rice & Hutchins'
$5.00 Pat. Leathers, at

Stacy, Adams & Oo.'s
$6.00 Cordovan, at

A Shooting Scrape.

Thursday night a shootingLast
day for Enheld to visit relatives and
friends in that place. '.fc?i-&- a !

Messrs. P. M. Briggs, of .)uhamj
andW. W. Briggs, of Raleigh, were
in Wilson last Thuasday attending
the funeral of their sister. Mrs. B. F.
Briggs.

We were glad to see our friend,
Moses Farmer, of Hicks Ford, Va., in

5.25

A Sad Death.

Last Wednesday the many friends
of Mr. Jas. Rountree vere much
pained to hear of his dtath, which
occurred at his home in Morganton
at 1 o'clock A. M. of consumption.
He was a former citizen of Wilson,
and a son of Mr. Moses Rountree, one
of the pioneer merchants of Wilson.
For the last few- - years Mr. Rountree
has been at Morganton. j t.f " ;

When living in Wilson Mr. Roun-

tree was thevpicture of' health, and
many will be surprised at! his demise?

He was a member of the Methodist
church, members of his family hav- -

NEW CZHTrEST "ll

scrape occured on the road leading
from Wilson to Saratoga and known
as the old plank-roa- d. One of the
Wilson boys was taking a young
stranger down the road to see some
friends when they were waylaid and
shot at. The stranger, not being
hurt, ran and left his comrade lying
onthe ground. Returning a few
minutes later, he was taking his
friend away when some one ap-

proached and heard him 'say, "Poor
, Jim's dead.." ,

'
- ' However, he succeeded in getting

away with his comrade, and 110 clue
is as yet known as to who are the
parties. , ,

'

town this week. He was visiting his 'Tbrothers, Messrs." J. O. (anoTj7FT
Farmer. -

. '.''. ''
(

Mr. Henry Blount returned from
Lumber Bridge last Satuday) where

l n -

g been for veai;

,1 m -


